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signillc:lnl:CIcvds, A signiJkanl:cIcvelor 0' 1indil:ate'
a g\\cd correlatiun"l1da further decrea~ein the levcl
indicates a higher wrre!;uicn, During the pelied
the stratop<!useheightvaried between41-51km, the
temper;\turebetwcen256-2840K ;lnd densitybetween
O'81-3,45 gm/meter", The corresponding variaticn
in thesunspotnumberwasbetween0-140and thesolar
flu" w<!sbetween 72-176 units.
The above correlation coefficientsshow a goed
positivecorrelation between str;'.topausetempelature
::pd selar pammeters,this is clearly brought out in
Fig. 2. The abs~ncecf such ccrrel~.tionwith neutr,1
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FIG. 2. Variations of temperaturewith (a) Solar
Flux, (10'7 em, Ottawa) and (b) Zurich Sunspot
Numbers.
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density is interestingas this is a function of tempe-
rature. The high correlation is, evidentlybecauseof
thefact thatthesolarultra-violetradiationof the range
2000-3000A is mainlyabsorbedby a minorconsti-
tUent,ozone which is responsiblefor the large tempe-
rature in the entire stratospherewith a peak at the
stratopause4.Thesamereasonholdsgoodfor thehigher
daytimetemperaturesas comparedto thatof thenight-
time(Fig. 1), Anotherobservationthat could be made
from Fig. I is thatthesol~.reffectmaybe almostsimul-
taneous,whichresultsin largestratopausetemperature
around noon. The results of the earlier workers
for whitesands3closely agree with our observations
of higher daytime temperatures.
.
Thc ,\bSCI"atiens that arc m,u!c ah,ve, rcl;ltir,g
to thc diurnal variationsandthcsclarinnucJ:cc.\\ill
bc confirmedby studyingthe d;lytime flig.htsspread
over a larger.peried. A det:liled study t<.kinginto
considerationtheseasonalvariaticns will be published
elsewhcre.
From the above studiesthe following conclusions
are made. Higher daytimetempcraturesarc observed
comparedto nighttimein the altitude region of 35-50
km for the winter atmosphereof Thumba. A good
positivecorrelationis observedbetweenthe stratopause
temperature and the solar paramcters, and a poor
correlation with the neutraldensityfor, one biennial
cycle, 1972-73.
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THE CRYSTAL STRUCTURE OF n-p-CYANO-
BENZILIDENE-p-n-OCTYLOXYANILINE
As partof programmeof systematicX-ray investi-
gations of mesogeniccompoundsl;the crystal
structureof n-p-cyanobenzilidne:p-n-octyloxyaniline
(CBOOA) has beenanaIysedin its .stablesolid
phase. The compoundis knownto exhibit the
followingliquidcrystallinephaseson heating.
73°C 82'5°C
Solid--+ SmecticA --->- Nematic
1106'90C
Isotropic
Large, rectangliIarprismatic,yeIIow crystalsof
the compoundwere'obtainedby slow evaporation
from a solutionin n-heptane.Unit ceIl dimensions
andspacegroupweredeterminedfrom converitional
oscillationand Weissenbergphotographsand are
listedin Table I alongwith otherrelevantcrystal
data.
Three-dimens~onalintensitydata were COIIected
on multiple Weissenbergfilms using copperKa
radiation. The intensitieswereestimatedvisually
and were corrected,for Lorentz and polarisation
factors,ab~orptionand spot-shapeffects.
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TABU I
~---_._._--------
Chemicalformula C22H",N,O
Molecular weight 334.45
ace 15.99::1:0,04 A
b c=15.91 ::1:0.02
c = 7, 66 ::1:O.02
~= 91 ::1:1°
Spacegroup p2,/c
Z =4
Po= ] . 14gm . cm-:!
Pm=1'14gm .crr-:!
(Flotation in aqueousKI solution)
J.Lfor copper Ka radiation = 5.61cm-I.
The structurewas solved by the direct methods
followed by Fourier synthesis. The positional as
well as the isOtropicthermalparametersof all non-
hydrogen atoms were refined to R =0.145 by
block-diagonal structure-factor least-squares pro-
cedure using 1654 observed reflections. Further
refinementof the structureis in progress.
Figure 1 gives the projection of the structurein
the be-plane. The molecules associatein pairs
about centres of inversion, the two molecules in
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FIG. 1. Projection of the crystal structurein the
be-plane.
each pair being anti-parallel to each other. Along
the a- and c-directions,adjacent pairs are related
by cell translation and along the b-direction they
are relatedby the21 screwaxesand the glideplanes.
Results of further refinement and the detailed
description{)fthestructuralfeatureswill be discussed
elsewhere.
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K-SHELL PHOTOELECTRIC CROSS-SECTlONf;
AT 32.879 keY IN INTERMEDIATE Z-ELEMENTS
IN order to supplementthe existingdata on K-shell
photoelectric cross-sections, measurements at
32.879 keY in elementsY, Zr, MO, Ag, Cd and Sn
have beenmade. The method used was similar to
the one reported earlier]. Photons of energy
32.879 keY were obtained from the K-conversion
of 662 keY level in Bal:nm. The results obtained
are comparedwith the available theoreticalcalcula-
tions2-4(Table 1) and are found to agree with the
TABLEI
Comparisonof experimentaldata with theoretical
calculations
z
39
40
42
47
48
50
(a)-Scofield; (b)-SchmickJeY-Pr<>.tt;
(c)-Rakavy-Rcn.
theoretical calculations within the experimental
uncertainties. The presentresultsprove that the use
of the theoreticalvalues of the K-shel1photoelectric
cross-sectionsin our earlier determinationGof the
L-shell cross-sectionat 32.879 keY from the com-
parison of the intensity{)f L-shell fluorescentX-rays
K-shellphotoelectriccross-
sectionsat 32.879keY
Element
Present Theoretical
measurements values
y 2200::1:190 (0)2300
Zr 2700::1:230 (a)2450
Mo 2600::1:220 (a) 2900
(b)2900
Ag 4600::1:390 (a)4400
(b)4350
Cd 4600::1::390 (it)4550
Sn 5300::1:150 (a )5350
(b)5300
(c) 5300
